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Law Law applicableapplicable

to to contractualcontractual obligationsobligations

((summarysummary and and completioncompletion

of of thethe previousprevious lecturelecture))



PreviousPrevious lecturelecture

�� SourcesSources of law:of law:

�� national (2011 national (2011 ActAct on PIL, on PIL, specialspecial conflictsconflicts rulesrules e.ge.g. . inin 1936 Law on 1936 Law on PromissoryPromissory Notes Notes 

and and BillsBills of Exchange, 1936 Law on of Exchange, 1936 Law on ChequesCheques))

�� EuropeanEuropean ((RomeRome I/II I/II RegulationsRegulations))

�� international (international (e.ge.g. 1974 and 1980 . 1974 and 1980 IntInt’’ll SalesSales ConventionsConventions))

�� BothBoth EuropeanEuropean and international instruments and international instruments taketake precedenceprecedence overover thethe national national 

law law provisionsprovisions (no (no mattermatter whetherwhether conflictsconflicts oror substantivesubstantive onesones))

�� TheThe datedate of of enteringentering intointo thethe contractcontract isis importantimportant ((seesee thethe nextnext slideslide))

�� TheThe leadingleading role of role of thethe choicechoice of law of law applicableapplicable by by thethe partiesparties

�� TheThe differencedifference betweenbetween thethe choicechoice of law and of law and thethe incorporationincorporation of of substantivesubstantive

rulesrules intointo thethe contractcontract

�� Express/Express/impliedimplied choicechoice, , itsits formform

�� TheThe effectivenesseffectiveness and and validityvalidity of of thethe choicechoice ((ArticlesArticles 3 (5) and 10 (1) 3 (5) and 10 (1) RomeRome I)I)



Law Law sourcessources: : intertemporalintertemporal problemsproblems

�� Polish law of conflicts Polish law of conflicts step by step step by step replacedreplaced by by the international and European the international and European 
provisionsprovisions

�� TheThe 1980 1980 RomeRome ConventionConvention::

�� signedsigned inin 20052005

�� ratifiedratified inin 20072007

�� replacedreplaced by by thethe RomeRome I I RegulationRegulation withwith regardregard to to contractscontracts concludedconcluded on and on and afterafter

thethe 17th of Dec. 200917th of Dec. 2009

�� PromulgationPromulgation (See Exhibits, p. 1(See Exhibits, p. 1, and , and ConstitutionConstitution of of thethe Rep. of PolandRep. of Poland):):

�� Article 100 (2) of the 1980 UN Vienna Convention on Contracts foArticle 100 (2) of the 1980 UN Vienna Convention on Contracts for the International r the International 
Sale of Goods (CISG)Sale of Goods (CISG) –– entryentry intointo forceforce: 1 January 1995 but : 1 January 1995 but promulgatedpromulgated inin PolishPolish
OfficialOfficial JournalJournal inin 19971997

�� Article 17 of the 1980 Rome Convention on the Law Applicable to Article 17 of the 1980 Rome Convention on the Law Applicable to Contractual Contractual 
ObligationsObligations

�� EntryEntry intointo forceforce of of thethe RomeRome ConventionConvention: 1 August 2007 : 1 August 2007 oror 22 January 2008?22 January 2008?

�� ArticleArticle 88 of 88 of PolishPolish ConstitutionConstitution



International International SalesSales Law Law --

thethe interplayinterplay betweenbetween

substantivesubstantive and and conflictconflict rulesrules



SalesSales Law of Law of thethe UN UN –– an an overwievoverwiev

Poland is a party to the United Nations Conventions:Poland is a party to the United Nations Conventions:

�� on Contracts for the International Sale of Goods, adopted in Vieon Contracts for the International Sale of Goods, adopted in Vienna, nna, 

11 April 1980 (Journal of Laws 1997 No. 45, pos. 286):11 April 1980 (Journal of Laws 1997 No. 45, pos. 286):

�� 7799 States States –– the last the last one one isis BrazilBrazil

�� All All thethe most most importantimportant countriescountries of of thethe international trade, international trade, inclincl. China, . China, 

Germany and Germany and thethe USA USA belongbelong ((unlikeunlike e.ge.g. . thethe UK)UK)

�� on the on the LiminationLimination Period in the International Sale of Goods, adopted Period in the International Sale of Goods, adopted 

in New York, 14 June 1974 (Journal of Laws 1997 No. 45, pos. 282in New York, 14 June 1974 (Journal of Laws 1997 No. 45, pos. 282

and 284)and 284)::

�� 28 28 actsacts of of ratificationratification, , accessionaccession oror successionsuccession

�� All All countriescountries of of thethe Central Europe Central Europe areare partiesparties



CISG CISG –– CaseCase #1#1

Polish producer of furniture negotiates the contract Polish producer of furniture negotiates the contract 

with the UK undertaking for the sale of its products. with the UK undertaking for the sale of its products. 

The parties communicate via Internet and agree as to The parties communicate via Internet and agree as to 

the jurisdiction of Polish courts. After the first part of the jurisdiction of Polish courts. After the first part of 

the goods has been delivered, the British party begins the goods has been delivered, the British party begins 

to question the existence of the contract and refuses to question the existence of the contract and refuses 

to pay the price.to pay the price.

Should Polish courts apply CISG?Should Polish courts apply CISG?



CISG CISG –– CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #1#1

(1)(1) ArticleArticle 1 CISG 1 CISG soundssounds::

ThisThis ConventionConvention appliesapplies to to contractscontracts of sale of of sale of goodsgoods betweenbetween

partiesparties whosewhose placesplaces of business of business areare inin differentdifferent StatesStates::

(a)(a) whenwhen thethe StatesStates areare ContractingContracting StatesStates; ; oror

(b)(b) whenwhen thethe rulesrules of of privateprivate international law international law leadlead to to thethe applicationapplication of of 

thethe law of a law of a ContractingContracting State.State.

(2)(2) TheThe ConventionConvention appliesapplies beforebefore PolishPolish courtscourts on on thethe basisbasis of of thethe

PILPIL as as thethe part of a part of a ContractingContracting StateState’’ss substantivesubstantive law (law (pursuantpursuant

to to ArticleArticle 4 of 4 of thethe RomeRome ConventionConvention))



CISG CISG –– CaseCase #2#2

PolishPolish citizencitizen buysbuys thethe immovableimmovable inin

SpainSpain beingbeing assistedassisted by by thethe SpanishSpanish realreal

estate agent. No estate agent. No choicechoice of law of law hashas beenbeen

agreedagreed..

IsIs thethe transactiontransaction thethe „„international sale international sale 

of of goodsgoods””? ? DoesDoes thethe CISG CISG applyapply??



CISG CISG –– CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #2#2

(1)(1) „„Sale of Sale of goodsgoods”” hashas an an autonomousautonomous meaningmeaning. . BothBoth termsterms ((„„salesale””, , „„goodsgoods””) ) shouldshould be be interpretedinterpreted withoutwithout anyany

referencereference to to thethe national national privateprivate law.law.

�� „„GoodsGoods”” areare somethingsomething materialmaterial havinghaving alsoalso thethe measurablemeasurable economiceconomic valuevalue..

�� „„SaleSale”” isis a a contractcontract of of exchangeexchange: : goodsgoods againstagainst moneymoney

ExamplesExamples of of contractscontracts::

(a)(a) contractscontracts for for thethe manufacturing and manufacturing and thethe deliverydelivery of of thethe goodsgoods to to thethe purchaserpurchaser ((eveneven partlypartly fromfrom

materials of materials of thethe latterlatter) ) –– ArticleArticle 3 (1) CISG3 (1) CISG

(b)(b) „„mixedmixed”” contractscontracts ((goodsgoods + services), + services), providedprovided thatthat thethe goodsgoods constituteconstitute a a „„preponderantpreponderant partpart”” of of thethe

sellerseller’’ss obligationsobligations –– ArticleArticle 3 (2) CISG3 (2) CISG

(c)(c) sale of sale of thethe computer standard software, computer standard software, accordingaccording to to somesome viewsviews no no mattermatter whetherwhether on on CDsCDs oror

„„dematerialiseddematerialised”” ((downloadeddownloaded fromfrom thethe Internet)Internet)

(2)(2) AgencyAgency contractcontract beyondbeyond thethe scopescope of of thethe CISG CISG –– governedgoverned by by thethe national lawnational law

((33)) ImmovablesImmovables areare ‘‘goodsgoods’’ inin a a litterallitteral sensesense, , yetyet itit isis believedbelieved thatthat goodsgoods inin thethe CISG CISG havehave to be to be 

movablesmovables. => . => ItIt isis an an ‘‘internationalinternational’’ sale but sale but subjectsubject to to thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe

„„contractscontracts relatingrelating to a to a rightright inin remrem”” ((ArticleArticle 4 (1)(d) 4 (1)(d) RomeRome I)I)

SpanishSpanish civilcivil law law appliesapplies



CISG CISG –– CaseCase #3#3

BelarusianBelarusian company company Alpha OOO (limited liability company) Alpha OOO (limited liability company) 

undertakesundertakes to deliver 2,000 tons of the to deliver 2,000 tons of the propanpropan--butanbutan gasgas. . PricePrice

fixedfixed asas $$950/t FCA 950/t FCA TerespolTerespol. After the sudden price increase, the . After the sudden price increase, the 

deliverer withdraws. The Polish party sues them in Poland for thdeliverer withdraws. The Polish party sues them in Poland for the e 

damages plus interestdamages plus interest. Belarusian company calls into question the . Belarusian company calls into question the 

existence of the contract and claims that it could not sign it existence of the contract and claims that it could not sign it 

because it really had no such quantity of gas.because it really had no such quantity of gas.

Is the transaction covered by CISG? Do we have to apply the PIL Is the transaction covered by CISG? Do we have to apply the PIL 

to find the law applicable to the requirements for the contract to find the law applicable to the requirements for the contract 

being concluded? What about the interest rate and the defense being concluded? What about the interest rate and the defense 

against the claim?against the claim?



CISG CISG –– Comments to the Case #3Comments to the Case #3

(1)(1) TThe sale of natural resources used to produce the energy (gas, oihe sale of natural resources used to produce the energy (gas, oil) not excludedl) not excluded fromfrom thethe

CISGCISG..

(2)(2) Formal Formal existenceexistence and proof and proof of the contractof the contract expressly covered by Article 11 => no formalities expressly covered by Article 11 => no formalities 

required, no need to apply the national law of any countryrequired, no need to apply the national law of any country

(3)(3) EssentialiaEssentialia negotiinegotii (the necessary content of the contract) specified in Article 14(the necessary content of the contract) specified in Article 14 (quantity and (quantity and 

price of goods)price of goods)

(4)(4) InterestInterest raterate –– not not specifiedspecified inin ArticleArticle 78 CISG => 78 CISG => inin thethe absenceabsence of of anyany general general rulesrules on on 

interestinterest, we , we havehave to to applyapply privateprivate international law (international law (BelarusianBelarusian law law applicableapplicable accordingaccording to to 

ArticleArticle 4 (1)(a) 4 (1)(a) RomeRome I).I).

(5)(5) TheThe claimantclaimant hashas to to proveprove thethe existenceexistence of of thethe contractcontract and and itit isis to to thethe defendantdefendant to show to show 

evidenceevidence thatthat hehe was not was not ableable to to performperform his his obligationobligation duedue to to thethe outsideoutside causecause out of his out of his 

controlcontrol ((ArticleArticle 79).79).

(6)(6) „„FCAFCA”” stands for stands for „„Free CarrierFree Carrier”” at a fixed place of destination (the seller has to handle out at a fixed place of destination (the seller has to handle out 

goods to the carrier at this place and so he becomes free from tgoods to the carrier at this place and so he becomes free from the risk and responsibility)he risk and responsibility)



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to contractualcontractual obligationsobligations

inin thethe absenceabsence of of choicechoice

(general (general rulesrules))



ArticleArticle 4 of 4 of thethe RomeRome I I RegulationRegulation

�� ContainsContains thethe soso--calledcalled ‘‘objectiveobjective’’ connectingconnecting factorsfactors (as (as opposedopposed to to thethe ‘‘subjectivesubjective’’

one one –– thethe law law choicechoice by by thethe partiesparties –– inin ArticleArticle 3)3)

�� ApplicableApplicable to to thethe contractscontracts concludedconcluded afterafter 17 17 DecemberDecember, 2009 (, 2009 (ArticleArticle 29)29)

�� CoversCovers allall thethe contractscontracts, , exceptexcept thesethese fallingfalling under under ArticlesArticles 55--8: consumer, insurance 8: consumer, insurance 

and and employmentemployment contractscontracts

�� EssentialEssential changeschanges, as , as comparedcompared withwith ArticleArticle 4 of 4 of thethe 1980 EC 1980 EC RomeRome ConventionConvention on on 

thethe Law Law ApplicableApplicable to to ContractualContractual ObligationsObligations ((seesee ExhibitsExhibits):):

�� TheThe closestclosest connectionconnection was a general was a general rulerule under under thethe ConventionConvention –– isis onlyonly supplementarysupplementary under under thethe

RegulationRegulation

�� StrictStrict connectingconnecting factorsfactors for for thethe enumeratedenumerated typestypes of of contractscontracts (and not (and not onlyonly thethe presumptionspresumptions of of 

thethe closestclosest connectionconnection withwith certaincertain substantivesubstantive law as law as beforebefore))

�� TheThe possibilitypossibility of of ‘‘dismembermentdismemberment’’ of of thethe contractcontract ((i.ei.e. . itsits divisiondivision intointo parts parts governedgoverned by by variousvarious

national national lawslaws) by ) by thethe courtcourt itselfitself isis no no longerlonger expresslyexpressly foreseenforeseen (but (but probablyprobably itit isis stillstill conceivableconceivable

inin exceptionalexceptional casescases) ) –– for an for an exampleexample, , seesee ECJ CECJ C--133/08 133/08 ICFICF ((summarysummary of of thethe judgmentjudgment itit

ExhibitsExhibits))



CaseCase studystudy

�� German businessman Anton G., German businessman Anton G., livingliving inin BremenBremen (FRG), (FRG), gavegave a a newnew BMW BMW 

car to his son Johann G., car to his son Johann G., habituallyhabitually residentresident inin Poland, as a Poland, as a birthdaybirthday

presentpresent. . PolishPolish car car registrationregistration officeoffice callscalls intointo questionquestion thethe validityvalidity of of thethe

giftgift. . WhichWhich law law governsgoverns thethe transactiontransaction??

�� ArticleArticle 4 4 isis applicableapplicable::

–– We We havehave to to looklook throughthrough thethe wholewhole paragraphparagraph 1 1 –– prima facie prima facie nonenone of 8 of 8 specialspecial typestypes
of of contractscontracts fitsfits ((ifif thethe subjectsubject--mattermatter of of thethe giftgift hadhad beenbeen thethe immovableimmovable, , itit wouldwould
probablyprobably havehave fallenfallen under under thethe letterletter c of c of thethe paragraphparagraph))

–– TheThe ‘‘residentresident’’ connectingconnecting factorfactor isis thethe ‘‘characteristiccharacteristic performanceperformance’’ rulerule inin par. (2)par. (2) ––
idea of idea of thethe Swiss Swiss researcherresearcher Adolf SchnitzerAdolf Schnitzer

–– AnywayAnyway, we , we couldcould applyapply thethe rulerule of of par. (3) par. (3) ifif itit’’ss assessedassessed thatthat thethe contractcontract isis
manifestlymanifestly moremore closelyclosely connectedconnected withwith anotheranother countrycountry

�� TheThe characteristiccharacteristic performance performance rulerule seemsseems to be to be appropriateappropriate => => thethe law of law of thethe
donor, donor, i.ei.e. . German lawGerman law, , shallshall applyapply

�� EventuallyEventually, , takingtaking intointo accountaccount thatthat thethe car car isis to be to be registeredregistered and and usedused inin Poland, Poland, 
wherewhere thethe donee donee isis residentresident, , therethere isis a a basisbasis for for thethe applicationapplication of of PolishPolish lawlaw under under 
thethe ‘‘closercloser relationshiprelationship’’ rulerule of par. (3)of par. (3)



CarriageCarriage contractscontracts
((ArticleArticle 5 of 5 of thethe RomeRome I)I)

�� A A quitequite complexcomplex regulationregulation of of thethe law law applicableapplicable to to thethe contractscontracts for for 

carriagecarriage (of (of bothboth passengerspassengers and and goodsgoods))

�� PeculiaritiesPeculiarities againstagainst thethe backgroundbackground of of ArticleArticle 4:4:

�� CarriageCarriage of of goodsgoods (par. 1): (par. 1): thethe law law applicableapplicable inin thethe absenceabsence of of thethe choicechoice

by by thethe partiesparties isis::

1)1) thethe law of law of thethe country of country of thethe habitualhabitual residenceresidence of of thethe carriercarrier

2)2) otherwiseotherwise, , thethe law of law of thethe agreedagreed place of place of deliverydelivery

�� CarriageCarriage of of passengerspassengers (par. 2):(par. 2):

1)1) thethe limited limited choicechoice of lawof law: (a) of : (a) of thethe country of country of thethe passengerpassenger’’ss habitualhabitual

residenceresidence, (b) of , (b) of thethe carriercarrier’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence oror central central administrationadministration, (c) of , (c) of thethe

place of place of departuredeparture oror destinationdestination

2)2) In In thethe absenceabsence of of suchsuch a a choicechoice, , thethe law of law of thethe country of:country of:

–– thethe passengerpassenger’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence, , wherewhere thethe place of place of departuredeparture//destinationdestination isis situatedsituated inin

thisthis countrycountry

–– thethe carriercarrier’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence, , wherewhere thesethese requirementsrequirements areare not met.not met.



Law Law applicableapplicable

to consumer and insurance to consumer and insurance 

contractscontracts



Consumer Consumer contractscontracts
((ArticleArticle 6 6 RomeRome I)I)

�� MeaningMeaning of of thethe term: term: ‘‘B2CB2C’’ contractscontracts ((thethe professionalprofessional

againstagainst thethe person person whowho actsacts inin order to order to satisfysatisfy his his oror herher

personalpersonal ((nonnon--professionalprofessional/non/non--commercial) commercial) needsneeds

�� SpecialSpecial conflictsconflicts rulesrules protectingprotecting thethe weakerweaker party party 

againstagainst thethe abuseabuse of of thethe contractingcontracting potentialpotential of of thethe

professionalprofessional

�� DependingDepending on on thethe partiesparties’’ characteristicscharacteristics, , everyevery contractcontract

(but for (but for thethe carriagecarriage and insurance and insurance contractscontracts) ) cancan be be 

qualifiedqualified as as „„consumerconsumer”” contractcontract



CaseCase #1#1

�� PolishPolish businessman Andrzej J., businessman Andrzej J., permanentlypermanently residentresident inin WarsawWarsaw, , spentspent his his 

holidaysholidays inin Florida, USAFlorida, USA. . DuringDuring his his staystay therethere, , hehe gotgot an an advertisementadvertisement

leafletleaflet inin PolishPolish issuedissued by by thethe American American realreal estate estate agencyagency fromfrom MiamiMiami, , 

offeringoffering thethe holidayholiday appartmentsappartments on on thethe GulfGulf of of MexicoMexico for for thethe sum of sum of 

$10,000 $10,000 p.ap.a., ., paidpaid inin advanceadvance. He . He immediatelyimmediately went to went to thethe officeoffice of of thethe

company and company and signedsigned thethe contractcontract inin EnglishEnglish containingcontaining i.ai.a. . thethe referencereference to to 

thethe General General TermsTerms of Business of of Business of thethe offerorofferor, , wherewhere thethe choicechoice of of thethe law of law of 

British British VirginVirgin IslandsIslands was was insertedinserted. Andrzej J. . Andrzej J. hashas onlyonly thethe veryvery basicbasic

commandcommand of of EnglishEnglish. As . As ourour herohero hadhad not not paidpaid, , thethe realreal estate estate agencyagency suedsued

himhim inin Poland for Poland for thethe primeprime of $10,000 plus of $10,000 plus additionaladditional costscosts. . ShouldShould thethe

disputedispute be be settledsettled accordingaccording to to thethe law of British law of British VirginVirgin IslandsIslands? ? OtherwiseOtherwise, , 

whichwhich law law governsgoverns thethe litigiouslitigious contractcontract??



CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #1 (I)#1 (I)

StructureStructure of of ArticleArticle 6 6 quitequite complexcomplex ((seesee ExhibitsExhibits):):

�� In In thethe first place first place thethe courtcourt examinesexamines thethe list of list of exclusionsexclusions (par.4) => (par.4) => ifif therethere’’ss anyany, , thethe contractcontract

fallsfalls under under ArticlesArticles 3 and 43 and 4

�� AfterAfter thatthat, , thethe minimum minimum connectionconnection withwith thethe State of State of thethe consumerconsumer’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence hashas to be to be 

establishedestablished::

–– eithereither thethe professionalprofessional pursuespursues his commercial his commercial oror professionalprofessional activityactivity inin thatthat countrycountry

–– oror atat leastleast hehe directsdirects, by , by anyany meansmeans, , suchsuch activitiesactivities to to thatthat country country oror to to severalseveral countriescountries inclincl. . thatthat country country 

((seesee ECJ ECJ CC--585/08 585/08 PammerPammer & Hotel & Hotel AlpenhofAlpenhof))

IfIf not => not => thethe contractcontract fallsfalls under under ArticlesArticles 3 and 43 and 4

�� In In thethe endend, , itit’’ss examinedexamined whetherwhether therethere was a was a choicechoice of law by of law by thethe partiesparties => => ifif yesyes, , whilewhile

applied, applied, thethe law law chosenchosen hashas to be to be comparedcompared withwith thethe law law inin forceforce atat thethe place of place of habitualhabitual

residenceresidence of of thethe consumer and consumer and ifif thethe latterlatter securessecures a a betterbetter levellevel of of protectionprotection for for consumersconsumers, , itit

shallshall applyapply (but (but onlyonly to a to a particularparticular issueissue –– thethe mosaicmosaic of of variousvarious legal legal solutionssolutions arisesarises))

�� HadHad thethe partiesparties not not chosenchosen anyany law law applicableapplicable, , thethe law of law of thethe consumerconsumer’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence

appliesapplies



CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #1 (II)#1 (II)

IsIs ourour contractcontract coveredcovered by by ArticleArticle 6?6?

�� CharacterizationCharacterization of of thethe contractcontract –– itit certainlycertainly fallsfalls under under ArticleArticle 6 6 RomeRome I (I (halidayshalidays havehave nothingnothing

to do to do withwith business)business)

�� List of List of exclusionsexclusions –– effecteffect of of thethe comparisoncomparison negativenegative::

–– TheThe contractcontract isis not for not for thethe supplysupply of services, for of services, for thethe carriagecarriage, , itit isis not a financial instrument, not a financial instrument, withinwithin thethe

frameworkframework of of thethe market market inin financial instruments, as financial instruments, as defineddefined inin ArticleArticle 4 (1)(h) 4 (1)(h) RomeRome II

–– TheThe contractcontract isis relatedrelated to a to a rightright inin rem rem oror tenancytenancy of of thethe immovableimmovable but but itit isis undoubtedlyundoubtedly a a timesharingtimesharing

contractcontract coveredcovered by by thethe EC EC DirectiveDirective 94/4794/47

GenerallyGenerally speakingspeaking, , itit isis a consumer a consumer contractcontract

�� Minimum Minimum connectionconnection test (par. 1, 2test (par. 1, 2ndnd part):part):

–– TheThe offerorofferor ((i.ei.e. . thethe professionalprofessional) ) carriescarries on no business on no business activityactivity inin PolandPoland

–– One One cannotcannot saysay thatthat thethe issuanceissuance of of thethe leafletsleaflets inin PolishPolish areare enoughenough to be to be characterizedcharacterized as as ‘‘directingdirecting’’ suchsuch

an an activityactivity towardstowards PolandPoland

TheThe contractcontract isis not not coveredcovered by by ArticleArticle 66

�� CouldCould thethe courtcourt eventuallyeventually invokeinvoke thethe conceptconcept of of thethe ‘‘internationallyinternationally mandatorymandatory rulesrules’’ ((otherwiseotherwise

speakingspeaking: : overridingoverriding statutesstatutes) to ) to protectprotect thethe purchaserpurchaser? ? SeeSee ArticleArticle 9 9 RomeRome I and I and ArticleArticle 30 30 

(2) PIL 2011 ((2) PIL 2011 (bothboth inin ExhibitsExhibits))



Insurance Insurance contractscontracts
((ArticleArticle 7 7 RomeRome I)I)

�� TheThe provisionprovision under under thethe strongstrong influence of influence of thethe

acquisacquis communautairecommunautaire,, complicatedcomplicated and and unclearunclear

�� SomeSome referencesreferences to to thethe directivesdirectives harmonizingharmonizing

thethe EU insurance market (par. 2 and 6)EU insurance market (par. 2 and 6)

�� PossiblePossible divergenciesdivergencies betweenbetween thethe applicationapplication of of 

thethe RegulationRegulation inin differentdifferent MemberMember StatesStates duedue to to 

thethe regulatory regulatory discretiondiscretion under par. 3, 2under par. 3, 2ndnd

subparsubpar. and under par. 4. and under par. 4



CaseCase #2#2

�� Andrew J., an Andrew J., an EnglishEnglish businessman businessman livingliving

inin GdaGdańńsk, sk, boughtbought a a yachtyacht. . TheThe German German 

insurerinsurer offeredoffered himhim a a packetpacket of insurance, of insurance, 

coveringcovering bothboth thethe thefttheft and and sinkingsinking, as , as 

wellwell as third party insurance (as third party insurance (insuranceinsurance of of 

civilcivil liabilityliability arisingarising out of out of thethe seasea

navigationnavigation). ). WhatWhat law law isis applicableapplicable??



CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #2#2

�� TheThe point of point of departuredeparture inin searchingsearching thethe law law applicableapplicable isis thethe characteristicscharacteristics of of thethe

riskrisk, , whichwhich maymay be be eithereither a a ‘‘largelarge’’ oror a a ‘‘massmass’’ riskrisk (as (as wellwell as as thethe riskrisk inin thethe life life 

insurance, insurance, whichwhich inin spite of spite of itsits specificityspecificity belongsbelongs to to thethe same group as same group as thethe ‘‘massmass’’

riskrisk itselfitself))

�� NotwithstandingNotwithstanding ourour associationsassociations, , „„largelarge”” and and „„massmass”” risksrisks areare not not necessarilynecessarily thethe

same as same as thethe „„largelarge”” oror „„smallsmall”” amountamount of of thethe lossloss oror of of thethe damagesdamages –– thesethese areare

technicaltechnical termsterms takentaken fromfrom thethe 73/239/ECC 73/239/ECC DirectiveDirective

�� TheThe risksrisks connectedconnected withwith thethe yachtyacht and and withwith anyany otherother sailingsailing unit unit areare „„largelarge”” by by 

definitiondefinition => => ArticleArticle 7 (2) 7 (2) RomeRome I I appliesapplies herehere::

–– TheThe freefree choicechoice of lawof law

–– OtherwiseOtherwise, , thethe law of law of thethe insurerinsurer’’ss habitualhabitual residenceresidence ((German lawGerman law) ) shallshall applyapply

�� ShouldShould thethe riskrisk be a be a ‘‘smallsmall’’ riskrisk, , thenthen thethe protectiveprotective par. 3 par. 3 shallshall applyapply::

–– TheThe choicechoice of law by of law by thethe partiesparties isis not not freefree

–– TheThe law of law of thethe place of place of situationsituation of of thethe riskrisk ((i.ei.e. most . most frequentlyfrequently thethe law of law of thethe policypolicy

holderholder’’ss habitualhabitual resindenceresindence) ) –– herehere: : PolishPolish lawlaw –– shallshall applyapply



Law Law applicableapplicable

to to individualindividual employmentemployment

contractscontracts



EmploymentEmployment contractscontracts
((ArticleArticle 8 8 RomeRome I)I)

�� TheThe soundingsounding of of thethe provisionprovision basicallybasically maintainsmaintains thethe underlyingunderlying conceptsconcepts

of of ArticleArticle 6 of 6 of thethe RomeRome ConventionConvention

�� Law Law applicableapplicable to to individualindividual employmentemployment contractscontracts isis::

�� thethe law law chosenchosen by by thethe partiesparties –– whichwhich appliesapplies as long as as long as itit isis remainsremains withoutwithout

prejudiceprejudice to to thethe legal legal positionposition of of thethe employeeemployee as as grantedgranted to to himhim by by thethe law law 

applicableapplicable inin thethe absenceabsence of of thethe choicechoice ((otherwiseotherwise, , thethe latterlatter law law squeezessqueezes out out 

thethe law law chosenchosen and and isis applied applied insteadinstead))

�� inin thethe absenceabsence of of suchsuch choicechoice::

–– ArticleArticle 8 (2) 8 (2) RomeRome I: I: thethe law of law of thethe country country inin whichwhich oror, , failingfailing thatthat, , fromfrom whichwhich thethe

employeeemployee habituallyhabitually carriescarries out his out his workwork inin performance of performance of thethe contractcontract ((whereinwherein

thethe temporaltemporal employmentemployment inin anotheranother country country doesndoesn’’tt alteralter thethe law law connectionconnection))

–– ArticleArticle 8 (3) 8 (3) RomeRome I: I: failingfailing thethe requirementsrequirements statedstated aboveabove, , thethe law of law of thethe country country 

wherewhere thethe employeeemployee’’ss place of business place of business isis situatedsituated..



CaseCase #1#1

�� PolishPolish tracktrack driver Janusz C. driver Janusz C. worksworks for for thethe Czech international Czech international roadroad carriercarrier

„„AlfaAlfa”” SpoleSpoleččnostnost s s ruruččeneníímm omezenýmomezeným ((Limited Limited LiabilityLiability CompanyCompany) ) seatedseated

inin OstravaOstrava, CZ. His , CZ. His employmentemployment contractcontract specifiesspecifies thatthat thethe place of place of workwork isis

thethe „„Czech Republic and Czech Republic and thethe wholewhole EuropeEurope””. . AtAt thethe same time, Janusz C. same time, Janusz C. 

stillstill liveslives inin thethe nearbynearby Poland. His Poland. His trucktruck isis registeredregistered and and stationedstationed inin

Poland Poland wherewhere „„AlfaAlfa”” hashas itsits branchbranch. . TheThe employeremployer permanentlypermanently violatesviolates thethe

employeesemployees’’ rightsrights, , whichwhich finallyfinally leadsleads thethe membersmembers of of thethe staffstaff to to 

establishingestablishing thethe trade union trade union organizationorganization. Janusz C. . Janusz C. isis one of one of itsits foundersfounders

and and isis electedelected as as itsits presidentpresident. . TwoTwo weeksweeks laterlater thethe governinggoverning boardboard firesfires

himhim. Janusz C. . Janusz C. bringsbrings a a claimclaim againstagainst his his employeremployer beforebefore thethe courtcourt inin

OstravaOstrava, , arguingarguing thatthat PolishPolish law law shouldshould protectprotect himhim as as thethe presidentpresident of of thethe

trade trade unionunion’’ss unit. unit. TheThe law of law of whichwhich country country shallshall applyapply??



CommentsComments to to thethe CaseCase #1 (I)#1 (I)

�� AtAt thethe first first sightsight, , thethe workwork isis not not performedperformed inin one and one and thethe same country same country –– especiallyespecially itit isis not not 

performedperformed inin thethe Czech Republic but Czech Republic but ratherrather inin Poland and Poland and otherother EuropeanEuropean countriescountries

�� We We dondon’’tt knowknow wherewhere thethe employeremployer hashas itsits place of business (place of business (i.ei.e. his transport . his transport basebase) ) –– letlet’’ss

assumeassume itit isis CZCZ

�� We We dondon’’tt havehave anyany informationinformation aboutabout thethe law law choicechoice, , letlet’’ss assumeassume therethere’’ss no no anyany

�� TheThe applicableapplicable law law –– alternativesalternatives::

–– TheThe place place inin whichwhich oror fromfrom whichwhich thethe contractcontract isis performedperformed by by thethe employeeemployee

–– TheThe place of place of thethe employeremployer’’ss place of businessplace of business

�� TheThe latterlatter connectingconnecting factorfactor shouldshould be applied be applied restrictivelyrestrictively, , i.ei.e. as . as thethe ‘‘lastlast resortresort’’ ((ECJ CECJ C--29/10 29/10 

KoelzschKoelzsch) ) onlyonly ifif therethere isis no single country no single country beingbeing thethe employeeemployee’’ss centrecentre of of professionalprofessional activityactivity

�� ItIt seemsseems thatthat itit isis thethe place place fromfrom whichwhich ourour driver driver usuallyusually startedstarted his his ridesrides and and wherewhere his his tracktrack

was was keptkept, , i.ei.e. . thethe Czech Republic => Czech law Czech Republic => Czech law shouldshould applyapply ((ArticleArticle 8(2) 8(2) RomeRome I)I)



ThanksThanks for for youryour attentionattention!!


